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Objective: To provide a review of best practices for diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) committees at United States Colleges of Pharmacy.

Findings: DEI committees can play a crucial role in promoting a culture change in colleges of pharmacy to ensure pharmacy graduates are equipped to provide equitable and representative care for the patients they serve. There is limited literature available on DEI committee composition, role, responsibilities, and their place within a college of pharmacy’s organizational structure. A commitment to DEI should be part of the college's strategic plan and embedded and supported at all levels of the college and university to ensure success of DEI-related strategic initiatives. For a DEI committee to be effective, its composition should be intentional to include change agents, campus leaders, and members who are passionate and knowledgeable to execute the DEI goals. For sustainable change, involvement of the entire learning community, and an organizational culture change is also important. DEI committees need to establish active bidirectional collaborations and communication with all key committees, offices, community leaders, and alumni to implement diversity goals.

Summary: The DEI committee’s established place in the organizational structure of the college is essential to ensure fair and appropriate representation of the community they serve. A clearly defined DEI committee with committee composition, roles, responsibilities, and its association with all constituents of the college and community can help achieve its intended strategic goals.
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INTRODUCTION

Evidence suggests the incorporation of diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) efforts in the educational system could be a powerful tool for positive outcomes and growth of learners. The American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) has affirmed the value of diversity in the college’s mission, policies, and practices with a goal to further generate a diverse population of pharmacists. The Accreditation Council of Pharmacy Education’s (ACPE) guidance for colleges and continuing education (CE) providers recommends including diversity in their programs. Currently, the diversity among students and faculty in colleges of pharmacy does not represent the community that the profession is serving. In 2019, 8.5% of pharmacy graduates were black, while 13.4% of the total population in the country was black. Hispanic or Latino pharmacy graduates made up 5.7% of total graduates, while 18.5% of the population identified as Hispanic or Latino only. Underrepresented minority faculty are employed by colleges of pharmacy at a significantly lower rate than the general population as well. This indicates a definite need for increasing diversity at both
the student and faculty levels to better serve our communities. To improve these efforts, organizations such as AACP and the American Pharmacists Association (APhA) announced a steering Committee in 2021 charged with revisions to the current Oath of a Pharmacist that guides the ethics of the profession to incorporate the values of diversity, equity, inclusion, and anti-racism (DEIA). AACP’s Special Taskforce on Diversifying the investment in human capital identified actions such as intentional institutional actions, commitments, or initiatives undertaken, as game-changers to address diversity to yield measurable impact. These commitments from professional organizations to improve DEIA are excellent, but change needs to happen at the college level as well.

Review of Best Practices

Many colleges have empowered an officer or a committee to identify and accomplish goals related to DEI. Some colleges of pharmacy have established a dedicated office to help recruit, retain, and develop a diverse workforce. Despite many efforts, there continues to be limited knowledge and understanding in colleges of pharmacy on how to effectively incorporate diversity initiatives in a structured manner. Additionally, there is limited literature available, within pharmacy education, on the roles and responsibilities of DEI committees, their place within the organizational structure, and interactions with other committees and stakeholders. This task requires adaptive leadership, so simply establishing an office or a committee does not suffice the need to increase diversity. The committee’s place within the organizational structure, key stakeholders’ involvement, and interactions with other offices and committees are equally important. In this manuscript, we provide a review on current best practices for improving diversity within the colleges of pharmacy through DEI committees.

Incorporation into Colleges of Pharmacy

DEI committees need to be recognized, accepted, supported, and integrated within the organizational structure to be successful. When done well, DEI committees can become instrumental in developing, implementing, and evaluating the college’s strategic initiatives in this area. DEI committees can help promote the change in culture and perspectives that are much needed to support diversity at academic institutions. Structure and support for the committee should include both internal and external stakeholders. Incorporating DEI as a priority within an institution’s strategic plan ensures commitment and support at all levels of the college. This may also help facilitate access to adequate human resources, appropriate time allocated for the committee’s work, and the required financial support needed to enable it to be successful in creating long-term sustainable initiatives. DEI committees should develop strategies to enable the development of institutional change in culture over time, further enabling success in increasing diversity and inclusion within the college.

Establishing DEI Committees

General Principles

The goals of the DEI committee must be well thought out to meet the diversity needs of the college. These needs may be different from college to college depending on their current diversity, mission and vision, strategic goals, and the community they serve. Irrespective of the differences, DEI committees within colleges of pharmacy should have intentionally defined roles and responsibilities which include all key stakeholders. DEI committees will not be successful without adequate resources; hence the resource allocation must be intentional and aligned with clearly committed DEI goals. Communication channels must be well established both within the college as well as with the university, and between all school-wide committees. The role of a DEI committee is to implement and lead changes to ensure that faculty, staff, and students are representative of their communities, and that pharmacy graduates are well prepared to provide care to these diverse communities.

Key members of the committee

When determining DEI committee membership, colleges should consider the unspoken messages conveyed by membership choices and the selection process as they may communicate intended and sometimes unintended messages to those both inside and outside the organization. For example, establishing a DEI committee exclusively run by volunteers may signal a lack of true commitment by the college due to absence of actual representation of the college’s human capital. Alternatively, if a significant portion of committee membership includes only underrepresented minority (URM) members, it may be perceived that the college is leaving this important work to URMs alone to bring diversity. Some URM faculty may perceive institutional pressure to participate on the committee, leading to a sense of obligation and potential exhaustion and burnout. Not involving members of traditionally overrepresented groups may lead to these individuals feeling undervalued, threatened, and potentially less likely to accept policies or practices that are developed by the committee. Given these potential challenges, careful thought should be given to the makeup of DEI committees. An analysis of the structure of diversity committees from ten research institutions suggested that members should be
appointed very broadly beyond URM groups. Along with the traditional faculty membership, college level DEI committees may include campus leaders, members from campus governance or advocacy groups, and representatives from the community.

Overall, it is recommended that the optimal size for a DEI committee is about 10-15 members, including members from college leadership, individuals representing different entities (committees, offices, units) based on their interest, knowledge, skills, and experiences, alumni, and community partners. Change agents representing each of these areas should be included in the design of processes that are capable of driving effective and sustainable change related to DEI in the workplace. Change agents who are department chairs, college administrators, or others with leadership roles, may be suited to perform this role through their job responsibilities, and have ability to affect the culture of the organization.

Roles and Responsibilities

DEI committees should provide oversight for diversity initiatives, connecting various offices, committees, and other stakeholders together. Key DEI committee responsibilities include: 1) develop a plan to encourage diversity in each department as a part of the overall strategic plan, 2) facilitate the integration of diversity and inclusion concepts into curricula, faculty recruitment and development, and procedures for student recruitment, admission, and progression, 3) collect and review data for continuous improvement, and 4) examine practices and policies that produce inequities. A more detailed listing of potential DEI committee roles and responsibilities are listed in Table 1. These responsibilities emphasize the need for DEI committees to work within the institutional structure at every level to advance their initiatives.

Principles of Success

Engaging Leadership

Engaging leadership and ensuring their support for the DEI committee is important in achieving the goals of increasing diversity, equity and inclusion. Starting with the Executive Committee (EC), leaders of the college can help with the committee’s success. The inclusion of the DEI committee Chair on the EC, or a similar leadership body within the college, as a standing committee member allows for meaningful input on the college’s initiatives and strategic plan to ensure alignment with DEI principles. Time during EC meetings should be devoted to discussing DEI progress, and ways that leadership can help support or improve the current efforts. Having the DEI committee Chair present can allow them to render expertise and insights in the development of charges for all standing committees and key offices at the college to include diversity goals, Figure 1. The reports from the standing committees may also be evaluated through the DEI lens at the EC level to ensure the implementation of DEI principles and values.

Promoting culture change

A change in the college’s culture is required for the effective delivery of DEI initiatives. DEI committees can help foster this change through their initiatives, but in order to realize consistent and long-term sustainable change, DEI needs to be embedded into day-to-day campus activities. In academia, there is often a desire to be autonomous, making it difficult to change baseline biases. A top-down approach from leadership alone is not always effective in making such a change in the long term and may not result in relevant changes to attitude and behavior. DEI committees who are neutral in nature can help facilitate awareness and professional development to address implicit bias within the institution. Diversity training and education is needed for pharmacy faculty and staff to adapt to change, in turn meeting the college’s mission and vision, including diversity. This is also applicable to professional student organization leaders and external representatives, such as preceptors, adjunct faculty, and other college volunteers. As diversity within an organization starts to change, managing this change is also important for success. Consideration should be given to enhance the cultural intelligence of members to include components related to cognitive, physical, and emotional or motivational aspects. Assessment of DEI initiatives is important to be able to measure change and effectiveness of the committee’s work.

Interactions with Key Committees of the College

A significant portion of a college’s strategic goals are accomplished through its committees. Diversity, equity, and inclusion must be embraced by all committees in their charges and the work they do. The DEI committee has a vital role in collaborating with all committees within the college to make a constructive, evidence-based impact on health care outcomes. Committee strategies must be multi-pronged and embedded within all committees’ charges so that there is buy-in from all with day-to-day ownership bidirectionally. Embedding the work of the DEI committee within each college level committee and clinical practice is important, especially as pharmacy schools are training students to provide direct patient care.
Committees for Student Services: Recruitment, Admissions, Progressions, and Retention

DEI committees can work with the Student Services committees through various mechanisms to increase diversity of applicants and matriculating students into the college, along with progression and retention efforts. An example of this collaboration could include utilizing pipeline programs from underrepresented regions and schools to recruit and retain representative students. Colleges can also work with diversity-focused associations such as the National Pharmaceutical Association, National Hispanic Pharmacists Association, and the Association of Black Health-System Pharmacists to help recruit minority pharmacy students, and to support them while in school through grants or educational programs.15, 26-29 DEI committees working with Human Resources offices to provide implicit bias training for search committee and Admissions Committee members have been shown to be successful in diversifying student bodies.13, 17 DEI committees can work with the Admissions Committee to improve recruiting, and ensure student applications, admission offers, and the matriculated student body is representative of the local communities they serve. The DEI committee can help recruiting efforts via both in-person and virtual events tailored to best reach URM students who otherwise may not consider the pharmacy profession or have the opportunity to interact with college personnel. With most pharmacy students being recruited from 2 or 4-year universities, DEI committees and college leadership should first look at the demographic makeup of the undergraduate institutions they primarily recruit from.8 DEI committees can help network and establish relationships with the local community via outreach programs, student/faculty panels, summer camps, co-op programs, or research opportunities as methods for recruitment.10, 30, 31 The DEI committee should be involved in reviewing admissions policies and procedures to ensure an equitable and fair review using a holistic process.9 The DEI committee can ensure enough diversity in admissions and then focus on progression processes. Data on barriers for student matriculation into pharmacy school after acceptance can be reviewed by the DEI committee to target strategic imperatives to combat those barriers. Once matriculated, the progression of URM students should be a major concern to the DEI committee as URM students have shown to have a more negative racial experience compared to peers.30 Lastly, DEI committees should track progression rates of URM students to ensure they are similar to non-URM students.

Committees for Faculty Recruitment, Retention, and Development

Recruitment of URM faculty is an important step to facilitate the enrollment of a diverse student body, and subsequently helps expose all students and faculty to diverse perspectives, enabling an enriching learning environment.16, 32 DEI committees can review recruitment and retention policies to ensure equity in how search committee members are selected, making sure related policies and procedures are conducive to promoting diversity.15, 26 DEI committees, working with Human Resources, can ensure all search committee members are trained on implicit bias and cognitive error. These trainings should be requirements before someone is allowed to participate on a search committee. Additionally, current URM faculty should be invited to participate in the recruitment and interview process to share experiences and information about the community and social life with potential hires.16 Retaining URM faculty is key to sustaining a diverse faculty workforce. The DEI committee can work with the Faculty Development Committee to facilitate appropriate resources, training programs, and a retention plan to ensure that the URM faculty are satisfied with their jobs and feel supported. URM faculty should not be expected to represent diversity on all committees, but should be supported to participate in programs on campus and externally, and given equitable access to teaching release and other incentives to compensate their work in promoting diversity.17 If there is inconsistent and inequitable application of promotion and tenure criteria, retention may be difficult.9 Thus, it is important for the promotion and tenure criteria to be clear and frequently reviewed with the DEI committee. For example, the adoption of tenure clock-stoppage policies during parental leaves has been utilized by some institutions to promote gender-neutral effects.28 The DEI committee should engage in the continuous assessment of faculty and staff hiring and retention data to ensure targets are achieved.

The Faculty Development Committee should collaborate with the DEI committee to develop initiatives that promote a climate of inclusivity for long-term faculty retention.26 This may include diversity discussions, lecture series, and workshops to expand awareness on diversity-related topics such as health care disparities, gender, religion, nationality, and sexuality.15 The DEI committee can make sure that Faculty Development Committee supports and implements programs such as a strong mentoring and professional development programs, seed grants, research training, teaching fellowships, leadership programs, and sabbaticals for career advancement to avoid attrition and low satisfaction among minority faculty.9, 17, 28, 33

Curriculum and Assessment Committees

DEI committees should be part of the continuous quality improvement activities of college’s Curriculum Committee to ensure students can provide culturally sensitive care that encompasses the diversity students will see in their patients, including race, disabilities, sexual orientation, and health disparities, among others.24 DEI Committees can consider the RX-HEART Framework working through the Curriculum Committee in ensuring a diversity-rich curriculum to address
health equity and racism.\textsuperscript{35} An intentional incorporation of topics surrounding diverse patient populations must be included in didactic lectures, patient cases, clinical settings, and health literacy activities.\textsuperscript{36} Black, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC) faculty, based on their personal experiences, may be effective in helping to promote and facilitate discussions of diversity in the curriculum. However, BIPOC faculty should not be relied on to carry this weight alone, and the entire faculty should be involved in incorporating principles of diversity in what they teach students.\textsuperscript{35} Experiential education and co-curricular experiences such as health fairs and outreach programs are important for students to take care of patients in the community and to communicate with patients who are different from them. To ensure students interact with diverse patient populations and different cultures, the DEI committee can work with the Assessment Committee and Experiential Education to track student placement related to the diversity of their preceptors, practice sites, geographical location, and patient populations they care for. The DEI committee can periodically review programmatic assessment data of the didactic, experiential, and co-curriculum and provide necessary recommendations to ensure DEI in the curriculum and delivery in all settings. DEI committees may be involved in the creation of a diversity dashboard that can be used by all committees including the Curriculum and Assessment Committees. This dashboard can help track progress related to diversity, equity, and inclusion goals important to the college.

Interactions Outside the College

Alumni/Community Engagement

DEI efforts cannot be isolated to just within the college but should reach outside the walls with engagement and support in the local community, and a strong connection to the alumni.\textsuperscript{17,37} DEI initiatives in co-curricular activities engaging alumni as well as increasing outreach in the community can be beneficial. Consistent communication between the DEI committee and the alumni, including underrepresented minority community leaders could be another way to assure the importance of providing equitable health care services to diverse communities.\textsuperscript{37} This can be done through outreach efforts, provision of scholarships, and partnering with underrepresented business leaders in the community. This type of engagement with underrepresented partners may include serving and promoting economic growth, supporting and advocating for diversity-related interests in government and societal affairs, supporting and assisting other organizations in their DEI initiatives, and in promoting the advancement of DEI and social responsibility with the college’s community.\textsuperscript{37}

University Interactions

A DEI committee at the college should be in alignment with the DEI office or a committee at the university level for a smoother execution of its diversity initiatives (see Figure 1). The college’s strategic plan, which is inclusive of diversity initiatives, must also be in alignment in a bilateral fashion. There should be two-way communication between university offices such as the President's Cabinet, Human Resources, External Relations Office, and Provost’s Office as needed to support and realize the goals of the DEI committee at the college.

CONCLUSION

DEI committees have an important role to play in ensuring colleges of pharmacy prioritize DEI principles and values in their strategic goals, operations, and outreach. This links back not only to pharmacy accreditation standards, but also to the culture and emphasis that DEI principles are important for the college. DEI committees should have connections with all other college committees and the university to enact changes and programs along with being empowered to enact charges. The DEI committee should ensure fair and appropriate representation of the community they serve through recruitment from under-represented partners, and by training students to successfully reintegrate back into that community. A clearly defined DEI committee with committee composition, roles, and responsibilities and its association with all constituents of the college and university can help achieve these intended goals.
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**Table 1. Roles and Responsibilities of a DEI Committee**

### General Responsibilities of DEI Committees
- Develop and align DEI strategic plan with college’s strategic plan including allocation of resources (offices, groups, initiatives)
- Develop and implement policies and procedures to sustain DEI initiatives
- Provide college voice for DEI issues
- Recommend the creation of DEI units/executive positions
- Communicate and ensure incorporation of DEI strategies with all college constituents (e.g., students, executive committee, standing committees)
- Develop programs and services to ensure DEI
- Connect DEI to the curriculum, admissions, recruitment and retention for faculty and students

### Examples of Select DEI Committee Tasks
- Collect and evaluate DEI data (e.g., campus climate surveys, retention data)
- Catalog DEI efforts across the institution
- Collect and share DEI success stories to all stakeholders.
- Create avenues for communication (e.g., website with diversity resources) Organize unit or department retreats to discuss DEI work
- Provide DEI training (e.g., admissions, cultural competence, search committee, diversity forum)
- Celebrate DEI on campus (e.g., diversity award ceremony)
- Fund programs and initiatives (e.g., peer mentoring workshops, scholarship programs) Create partnerships with the local community (e.g., local minority-owned businesses)

---

Figure 1. Engaging the Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee throughout the College and University